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''The Poor People 1s Corporation is a nnn• pJ:ofit organiution ..• with member
ship open to all poor people. Dues are 25¢ a year. 'rl\t!. ma.tn purpose of eta cor
poration i.s "'l:o asai.sc low, ~ncome groups in tMi.r efforts to receive financial 
assis.tance tQ initiate and sustain self-help projectuJ of .l cooperative nature thAt 
are designed to offset aorue of the effectt; of ' poverty. 1

'1 Loana for the establlih
nJent of new coop~ratives are 11111cle from the Corporatibn' a nvolving fund, upon the 
vote of the euti.re m<m~beuhip ~:tf the Corporat~on. The fund receives contributions 
from concerned persons and organizations throughout the country. 

At the presant ~ime, there are n0ne cooperatives in the Corporation, which 
has ica marketing outl<at at !..i.berty OUtlet House in Jackson, Misaiui,ppi. Each 
cooperative focuses on manufae£uring one type of product, such as leather goods, 
quilts, or clothing . The products are st:yltsh and of h;i.gh Quality. Over one 
hundred people are involved directly in production, while 1:he membership of the 
Corporation itself is «ell over th-ree hundred. 

At present, the eorporation·does dot pretend to be able 'to absorb all the 
people who have lo&t jobs or suf~ered from economic intimidation, but tb!s spring 
will be a ctitical time for th~ Corporation, as a way in whiC'-h poo-r people can 
actain economic security. Large numbel'9 of agrieultural workers in the Delta area 
of Mississippi aro bt!ing and will be losil18 farm job$ now as a result of aecelerated 
mechanization of plant:a.ti.on .fa'Cmi.ng. The CorporRtioa, and the coo.peratl.ves uhicb 
it assists, must prosper sod sho~ growtb 1.f the Corporation is to continue to serve 
as avit:sl axampJe, and if it is to corttl.nne to pcodtice concrete resu~ts cowards the 
reduction of the effects of poverty. 

The Poet People's Corporation has grown to its present si~e since its founding 
by poor people at the end of lest summer. The purpose of U.S.A. 's personnel program 
is to aid the Corporation and the conperaeives in their effort to bocome sclf-suffi· 
ci.ent, by he l ping to broaden markets £or their goods and helpinz to esc4blish sound 
manageriAl proced>~res , N.!l.A. will also be encoure,g.ing campuses co eetablisn their 
own outlets fo~ P,P,C. ~roducts . Part of w.s.~. 's assistance prog~am to the p , P,C. 
is being funded with some of the"~!I.EfY ~a,:lsed by ebe !hanl<sgiving 1i'Mt for l't'eedom. 

It is important that the progrrun be vell under"ay before the SU!lllJer monthe , 
although tl'iere '!.•ill be opening$ for ~eoplc "ho want Co start to work during the sum
mer. 'l'he sales :representaciyc.s •.nll be startil18 to 1<ark as soon a.s they · are located . 
Reqljests £or additional information and applJ.eaUon.s 10ho1Lld be directed to llob llass, 
AssiGtant Civil Rights Director, 2115 S Street, N. H., lvaahington, D.C. 
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